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b this issue ‘our dorreanimacnt
(urious” returns to the forum and

arsistswith his awkward inquiry for

definition df “creamed honey.” As

start towards answering the ques-

jor
we suggest that the general —

maerstanding of a creamed honey is

granulatedhoney soft enough that

is easily spreadable and hard

apaghthat it will not pour from the

gtainer. This consistency may be

piainedeither by accident or by de-

jn but in either case the producer

pparentlyfeels justified in applying
he term “creamed” to his product.
‘Thereare several different circum-

ances which may i
this spread-
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able condition,for example(a) when
the honey is stored at a sufficiently
high temperature, (b) when it con-

tains a fairly high percentage of

water, and (c) when it is stirred suf-

ficiently either during the process of

granulation or subsequently. It would

appear that in these instances the

honey crystals are separated from
each other (a) by a proportion .of

liquid honey, (b) by water, or a solu-

tion of honey and water,and (c) by

air spaces.

If these suppositions are correct

then under any of the conditions men-

tioned the honey “will be likely to de-

_ teriorate’ within a relatively short

time. Perhaps somebody will devise
a creaming process which involves

neither the introduction nor the ap-

plication, of anything injuriousto the

honey, ahd incidentally, as “Curious”
suggests, perhaps he will explainthe

physical changes which take place. In

the meantime we can offer our

“spreadable” honeys to the consumer

and call them what we will, but for a
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Partner Required-

‘TE AWAMUTU

i RETIRINGPARTNERi is forced to sell all or part of his shapes
7

é

and will acceptwell below yalue.

* ‘Hereisa wonderfulopportunityfor a young man or even

| two to step into one of the largest apiary businesses in the

_ Dominion. We are equipped to run 2000 colonies on most

| excellent and many new pasturesand control about 60 sites.
_

| Our sales of Queen Bee brand in retail packagesreached over
3

| 50 tons this year at ceiling Price Tribunal prices. Our average |

production over a period of 13 years was 85 tons and on

| numerous occasions we have extracted well over 100 tons of
| excellent honey. In all probability a good 5-roomed cottage’
b wouldbe availableto a new partner.

_ For furtherparticularsapplyto— /

_M.HL.Otway, af

a
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TE AWAMUTU. —f[
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commodity of reliable quality there ‘is
nothing like good hard granulated

honey.
How To Eat It

“Keep us twice as much honey next

year,’ said a customer the other day,
“we’re lapping it up in great style at

our place. Have you ever tried bread

and butter, and honey and peanut
BS. butter?”

CORRESPONDENCE /¢

TO THE EDITOR

Sir,—An Indian by the name of
Rimal Raha, who calls himself a bee

expert, 1s anxious to come to. New

Zealand and work for a_ beekeeper.
He wishes to learn the trade more

—

thoroughly and, I think, ultimately
return to India and establishhimself
more firmly in the industry.

I believe Mr Raha has a family of
four and would need housing. His

address is Kalimpong, Darjeeling,
India.

I am wondering if you would mind

inserting a note in the next edition

of your journal mentioning this man.
-

I understand he is of good character

and was recommended to me by the.

Queensland Beekeepers’sparen—Yours, etc.,

WALWORTH INDUSTRIESLTD.,

Tn A. Furness,
Managing Director.

Creamed Honey
TO THE EDITOR

Sir,—lIhave been awaiting (appar-
ently in vain) some response to my
letter which appeared in your

February issue. Beekeepers are

pretty voluble on most subjects—why
the silence about creamed honey? Is

this “creaming” such a secret pro-

cess, or can it be that the creamers

don’t really know what they are

doing and so can't tell me?

_ say, sir, that I have inspected a

_variety of honeys sold as creamed,
and they differ markedly. No doubt|

_

the public likes its honey spreadable,

I may
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but I think we should. heal
definition of the word creamed bef,
honey is packed and soldas

Such,
Yours, etc.,

| “cuniousy
Classified Advertisements

HIVE MATS
)

Cloth for hive mats is available
lengths of 70 yards by a width of
inches, the price being 1/3:per y,
ning yard, “nett, f.o.r.,. Foxton.

For an extra charge of. 7/6 »
roll, the cloth will be cut into ‘
lengthsdesired.

Orders for quaites:of notlethan one roll, accompanied by egg

should be sent to the General Se
retary, P.O. Box 19, Foxton.

"

FOR SALE: FoldingWireGall
Bee Veils, £1/5/-, post free. Satis
faction guaranteed. ‘Mail your orde
now to: |

a
J. DARBY, y

Hilltop Apiaries, R.D. Bombay
ACCOUNTANCYAND TAXATIOWORK

CONFIDENTIAL, RELIABLE:
and REASONABLE. :

By member of your own "
Association. ‘

Write — D. G. KING,
c/o Box 446, Christchurch.

FOR SALE

PENDERBROS. 2 Frame Reversibl
Extractor in new condition.—T, l

JACKSON, Drummond No. 3 R DInvercargill. “aa

'

FOR SALE

SOUTH ISLAND BEEKEEPER

for sale part of coming season’s crop
GOOD QUALITY. :

State quantity, price, etc., to—_
| “ SURPLUS,”

c/o. The Editor.
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